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l>JSPOSITIO:\ 1:\ Till<: LO\\"l•:u ('()( 1n

TIJ(• l lonornhl(• ;\l11·n B.

d1·11i1·d t1 11 . :
111
tio11 011 tl11·
tlmt tl11· pditio11 \\ ac: 11 "i·d ,1, •·
lli!'aJI:-: of ap1wllat;• ]'(·\·i(•\\· and tltnt
\1a;; 1j 11 Ja 1111
of l'talt <·.a:-:(· Im\".

'l'li1• n•:-:po11<l1·nt
mad(· Jiy .J 11dµ;1• So

an afl'i n1iat ion

ll!'

tit(' iJ,. 111 :,,

On l•'<·l)]'[iar.\ ·'-', 1!HiS, Jlax JI. .Jolt11:-:on \\ n;; tri1·d lli!'t

('011\"ith•cl Ji:-· a ,jl!l'_'I" of" t]H• (•riJIH' of grand Jm1·1•11.1
.\1Jp1·arinµ: a:-:
<·ou11:-:PI
L!•o11 \1. Frnzi<'r <1! !'111111,
l'tali . •\ 1110tio11 for a 111'\\" trial
111ad1· and ;\to11i•·1l.
\lax
tl1!'r(·at°tl'I' :-:<·nt1•J1('Pcl to a t1·rt11 at tl11·
l'tali Stat<· J>ri:-:011. Xo npp!•al t'rni11
trial 'rn" tak1·11.
TIH•J'(•aft(']', Jl r .. Jol1n:-:m1 fi l!•d a pl'tit i(IJI 1'11r a \\Tii

Tit(• lwarin!.!· 1111
tlii:-: rnatt1·r \\·a:-: on .J anuar:·
I
L(•
.\\la11d.
of tl1(• Salt Lab• Count\·
Bar
L<•O'al
S(•ni1·;·;;,
In('
.. 11a.
'"'
to n·pn·:-:1·11t JI r . . John:-:on. Tit(• pt"titim1 11adeni<><l h:· the llonorahl!' St!'\\·art 11. l
on .lan1inn
:21, 19W. Xo ti111(•l.\· ap1wal \\·a:-: 111a<l1'.
ol' lialH·a:-: <·orpu:-: 011 Odolwr Iii, 1

1
Again JI r .. Jolm:-:011 !Jrn11µ;l1t a p(·titi(IJI 1'111 11Tit "
l1al)('a:-; 1·01·1n1:-:. Tlti:-: \\Tit niacl;• h\·11 :lil!',!.!.Hli1111'-' 111111' 1
\\'(')'(' not i1wlu<l;•d in tl1t· prior \\Tit: ( 1) tl1at tlJt' t1 1
1

:

3

.· ,.,.,j .\I
1·• ,J,,!111:-:011 ,,i· '11:-: <·011:-:tittttional right:-:
.
I \ l l'1) l 1
·.,111 1111
,- ·ti!'
· ., 0111· Lu n•. I( 11 Pl, to gi11· a
t<>:-:ti1 ( ,, 11 111
tlwt .J1il111:-:1111 11a:-: <kni<·d thP right to hav<·
. . aii<l
11,11111.
· . ''-'I'" t1·'-'til\
,,,1 Iii:-: lwl1all 1111<·11 tit<· trial ' judg-1• n·1\ I 1ll I•:--. ·
'
1111 1i1•

ii:'''d to allo11· \Ir. l\.1·111ll'tl1
to t(·:-:tit\ o\·er a lwar,a, 1,J1.i1·dio11 ( K
Tl1i;-; pdition int:-: <l<>niPd hy .Judg1·
.\1.l('ll II.
1111 tli1· gr1J1t1Hl that th<· pPtition
I

:itti'lnpt1·d to gai11 ap1H·llat" 1·1·\·i1·w ot' rnattPr:-: "·hid1
"l111uld lw\'1• h1·1·n a1ip1·al<·d (I\. 11).

POINT I
A. CRI:\llN .\L IlEFE.\"lJA.\"T HAS .\"O CO.\"STITUTIO:\ ..\L RlCHT TO HA \'E WIT0."ESSES TESTIFY
L\' \'IOL.-'ITIO:\ OF THE RllLES OF E\'llJE.\"CE.

'1'111:-: <'il:-:<' ;1J'i:.:1•:-- l l'lllll a <l1·11ial or .:\lax .Jolm:-:on':-:
11\'litiun 1'11r lml11·a;-; 1·11r1111." dat1·d .l11J11• :,2(),
and fi!Pd
0

ltil.1 t11" al l1·gati1J11:-: 11 l'l't> rnad1· in that writ,
:111<! '111111 id tl111:--1·
d"alt 11·ith a n·latPd qnn•111111 - - '.1111 tl)('l' a d1·t1·1111i11ati1J11 011 li1·ar;-;a: or 11iatl'rial-

.I uh 1, I

t

i11. 111111·!1 1''"'"111:-: 111 l1i11d1·t-:-: a 1\·it111':-:;-; fro111 tP:-:tit\ing.
·l ·111 1·:- 1111· 111111i1Lii dl'l'1·11da11t Iii:-: <·011;-;titutional dtw
and c·1ptal 111·()\<Tti(ltl l'i.!.d1t:-:.

'l'I 11 · :--lt;1t1·
·
do1·:-: 1111t
11 itl1 th(• <·ontPntion of
\la.\ ,Jtil1n.'-'c111 1l1;1t d1H· p1'1w:-:-:;-; i1wl11d1·,..; tit(• <'011:-:tit11tional
1I I 11 ; 1\ 1 ' l()IJIJil\ I ."Ill'_\
\IJ \'Ol:IJH'I t]11• 1\ltt•lJd11
;:JJi':·
1 11 i111i·,..;,1•:-: i11 Iii;-; IH·l1;1ll'. If i;-; <·lni111 i;-; not tliat

4

illl• trial ('Olll't d(•!li(•d lii111 att<•JHiHll<'I' oJ' \\ 1t1 11 .,., .. , i
tliat 111('
,\111<•J](l111<•Jlt l'l'<jllil'<'." 1111· ( 'i1111·1 \11 :111,
tlll·ir t(•:-:ti1110ny.

Th(• riµ:lt1 to ltct\·p <·0111p11l:-:or.\ Jll'<1('(•:-::-: [11 111 1tai 11 ,1
nPs:-:<>:-: d()(•:-: not ;-;up('r:-:<·d<· tltl· <·:-:talili:-:h<·d rnl<•;-; 1,r 1•1
dv11<'('. 11' tit(' d<·:-:in·d
i:-: i111111at1·rial, tlH·n i 1
c·rirni1ial dd<·ndant Ila:-: 110 rip:l1t to lim 1· <·11111p11i;-;11n 111 ,
('(•:-::-: for ol1tai11i11µ: tliat \\·it1w:-::-:. I I' tit<• \\·itn<·;-;;-; 1il1tai 11 ,,
\\·i:-:lt1·:-: to inYok<· a 11ri\·il1·g<· and not t1·;-;ti1\. tltP ni 111 :. 11; 1.
d('frndant i:-: 1101 d1·pri\·<'d of Iii:-: right:-:. ,'-J'/11/1 1-. 0111 1111 ,
-1-1 \\'i:-:.:2<1
J()..j. X.\Y.:2d :2(j() ( J!)()!l): /Jr.1111111 I.\/(!
-t:\-! P.:2<1 -i!JS (Oki. Cr. 1%7).

I 11 i ·.s. r . .lfuf u11e11. :2-J.1 I<'.
-J.!l ( \\'.Jl. 1'1·111.
19(i5), th<· Court :-:nid that th<· <'rirninal dd1·11<la11t line::
rig·ht to Jun-<' <·0111p11l:-:or.Y proc·<·:-::-: to olitain \\
1:
his lwhalr and, tl1<'l'<'l'on·. to Im\'<' :-:nlip<H'Jta:-> i:..::..:111·<1: IJ1111
<'YPI', tliP dd<·n11ination oi' \\ h<·tlwr or 1111t a 11itn1•,;,; i:
allmn·d to tak<· 111<· :-:tand i:-: a di:..:c·rdionar.' 11intt1·r t11 l1
d1·alt ,,·itlt h:·: thP trial jndµ:<'.

1

Th<·
n·li1·d 011 h.\· .:\Ir .• lolrn:-:011, Jr11sl1111.11l 111
1. Te.m'. :)s.'-\
14, ls L.Ed.:2d IOl!l. '-'/ :--;.n. 1!U
(1
d<H'8 not :-:tarn! for th<· propo:-:itio11 t lint a ni11
inal dd<·11dm1f:-: \\'it1w:-::-:1·:-: 11111:-:t lw allo\\·1·d 111 fl·:-;til\ 11
<·!:..:<' tl11· d<·f«•J](lant Im:-: lH'('Jl d1·ni1·d d1w
111' 1<1 11
TJ1 pr<·<'i:-:<• i:-::-:111• \\·lii<'li IVuslii11,r;fn11 /'. '!'I'm,· d1·alt y,it!
\\a:-: \\'lt<'tlll'I' n Tn.:a:-: :-:1atttt<' d'·pri\·1·d a ni111111nl d,
1''·11da1d o\' tli<·
.\111,·11d111,•11t ri,!.;l1t:->. '1'111' Ti•\:t

1

5

l'l'"""nt"d 1wl':'llllc' 1·\i;11·:..;1·d or <'Oll\·id(·d as (•o-partli1 :-:n1111· 1 111111· l'rn111 t(•stif:·ing for on('
i I<' 111<\ Jl t :' j 11
:· 111111 \('r. h1tl allo\\1'(\ tl11·111 111 t1·:-:tif:· for t\J<• Stat(>.
Tlw ( '11nr1 tlH·11 1·all1·d t 111· 'l'.·:--;a,.c n1l1· arhitnn:· 1H·\il'1'\'l'J1t1·d \\ l11>i1· <'at1·:..;1Jri1·:- 1d' 1h·h·11::w \\'itrn·sst•s
Conrt's
11'11!11 t I'.' t I·1·.\ 1· o· '1'111· l '111t1·d :--;ta\!>:l11ildi11.'...': i." qtwt1·1l l11•I()\\

•.ait:-i· jj

"\\'1· hold tl1at tlt1· 1wt1t101wl' i11 this 1·as(• \\'<lS
1l1·niP(l l1i:-: ri.dit t11 l1a\ 1· 1·0111p11bor:' proc1·:-:s !'or
ohtaillillg \\it111·:-::-1·:-: i11 l1i:-: fm()l' l11·r·1111,r· 1711· S't11te
i1il1ilrnri/11 1/e11if'rl !1!111 1!11· ri.1171/ /() }Jltl 011 Ille
,/u11rl rt 11ii111·s-:. \\ l1() \\as 11li.\'sil'ail\ and 11wntall:·
1·apalil1· Ill' t1·:-ti l\·i11µ: 111 1·y1·11t:-: that Iii· ltad ]ll'l·sonnlh 11li:-1·n·1·d, and 1rJll!,, /1·.,·/111u11111 1r1111/rl l11t/'I'
i!I e11 r1·l1·1 u11/ 11111/ 11111/1·riu/ f() 171· 1/1 f, 11.'1 ... ( E11111lia:-i:-: add1·d.)
1
at
1-.; l .. Ed.:.!d at 1
at 1
,\ footnot1· at tlt1· l1otto111 of tlt1· sa1111• pap:1· p11i11b ont
1

\1;\l 1\ii· d1·<'i:-:1111 -:\1()11\d not 111' (·1111.-:tnwd as di:-:approyi11g

1·:--l11111111ial pl'i\ ii•·'.."''" 1)]· 111111arl1itrnr:· :-:tat1· ntl1•s that
d1"11 1;1\11·, p1·r:-1111"' \\ 11() a 1·1· i11<'ap11lik ol' ohs1•rYing or
1

1

\1"'11\.,111.:..; al11111t 1·\·,.111:-:.
Tl11· rnk:-- <11 111atl'J'ialit;. a11d ol' lt1·ar:-:a.'· nppl:· to
1:<> 111 11 r11:-<·<·11t11r and il1·\·\·11da11t:-. '\'lt!'.'-'(' ni\1•:-: a1·1• not
:trliit1:1n \q•('<tllc'<' tl1\·\ l>l'ot\•<'l till· .i11r:· l'rn111 stnt1•llll'lllS
i111·l1 :11•· i\1·\·1111·d t(I 11\• i11<·0111pl'11·11t, lllll'\'liahl1· or irn•\!o\ <' 11 t.

6
Tit\· 1r11,J1i11.11t1111 <«t:'l' Im:-: li(·t·11 not(·d i11
l'\'VI!'\\':'.

tnk1·11 1'1'0111 i>JH· 1>I' tJ 11 .111 . "

'1'11\• l"ollo\\·i11µ;

"'l'h(• !Ja:-:i:-: or th(• d('(•i:-:io11 in 11'11sf11u1;/u11'

Te.ms i:-: tl1nt till· <·01111nil:-:on·
]Jl'c1\·1•,;,;
"l'tll
•
''
< ·'I' 11
thP Si:dl.1 .\111Prnlt1.w.11t µ;i\'(':' tl1(· dl'f<'11da11t a
to put Jn:-; eo-part1<·1 pant 011 t lt1· :-:tand. Tlic· 1.1ili!

1

pnbor: lJl'O<'I':':-; <·la11:-:<·, ho\\'(•\."l', vnn11ot J 11 • " 1111
:-;tn!('<l to µ;i\'(' tlw d\·1·(·11drn1t 11 :-:1il1:-:ta11ti\'" ri"1"
to hav(' thP t<•:-;ti!llon:· ol" hi:-: \\·it11(·:-::-: (•11h•r1·cl
\'VidPJH'('. It gi\'(':-; tit<· d<'l"(•Jl\la11t 01111 tit(•
to han• ('Olll]>lll:-;or:· l>I"O<'<•:-;:-: h olitai;1 11it 11 .. ,,
in
lwhalf to liav<· :-:11hp<H·na:-:
tlu•ir ll]J]H':Harn·p in <·ourt." :ZO Ba: lor L.!:11'.;

j;

:·,
1

1 ..

J/:Z (19G8).

A. nilllinal dPf<'rnlm1t, tl1L·n. ha:-: a right to 1·011q1"
attPrnlam·\• of
hut tJii:-:
de)(•:-; no(
:-;pdp nonarhitrar:· :-;tat<• rul<•:-; of <'Vid<'lH'\' . .:\lax .Joltn;r11
\\·a:-;

not <ll·priHd ol" Iii:-: rnn:-:titntiomtl riµ;ltb 11·li(•n Iii,
\\'Pl"\' hirnl<'n·<l or pn·\·(•Jlt(•d frorn tt ..

lf tlw trial eourt':-; ruling wa:-; in<'orn·d. :-:u\'li
:-;honkl havP lw<'n appPah•<l.

POINT II
UNDER UTAH LA\V IT IS CLEAR THAT ISSL'ES
WHICH SHOULD HA \'E BEEN RAISED 0::\ APPEAL CANNOT BE RAISED BY SUBSEQUENT
HABEAS CORPUS PETITIONS.
L<•on

:\I.

l•'raz.i1·r, <·011i1:-:(•l for \Ir .. J ollJl:-:(111 in

tl11

low1•r <'on rt, 11w<l\• a 1110! io11 l"or n lll'\\ t l'ial on l•'(·l111!at

1:;,

Tl1i:-: 111ci1io11

\I'<!:'

lil'<ll'd 011 \l;1n·l1 1. \!Hi\ :11 11 :

7

,kJwd. Till' motion

tliat \\'ht·n tlH· trial judgt>

: •(l tli1· t<'sti111onY of K1·mtt·tli Slllith, thP defendant
I
i.l'li1I
· '·
•
.follllsOil \\'US pn•Yi'l1it•cl fl'Olll Jm\·inµ; a fair and impartial

trial. ;\o app<«ll mus takPn l'rorn this d1·nial.
.\lax .Johnson

no\\

hrinµ::-: this aC'tion all<'µ;inµ; hasie-

:ill.' tlw :-a1t11· point in hi:-: pditi011 for halwas corpus.
J\.' ,:o 1loinµ;, lw attP1npt:-: to mw thP writ of halwas corpus
, :-: n 11wan:- of appPllat<' n•\'i1·w. This is not the pur1

110:-;1· fill' whieli tlH· \\Tit \\·as PstahlishPd, and cannot be
ilmw . .!0111111il1u r. T111111·r, Ca:-:P Xo. 1163-1-, filed .January

\\'l!Pn tl1" :-:auw t'nd:-: a ll1·g·p1l in a pdition for writ

ol' lial)('us 1·orp11:-:

\\·1·n·

kno\\ 11 to thl' pditimwr at tlw

1i1111· of Iii:-: jrnlµ;n1Pnt, hi:-: prn1wr l't>lllPdy is not a "·1-it.
In tl1<· n·1·1·11t "a:-:P ot' /Jm1rn r. T11r11n, :n Ptah :.M 9G,
-J..J.(l
!)().'.\ ( 1%-.:), thP 1wtitio1wr contended that ht>
11a,: 1l1·11i1·d a rig-lit to 1·01m:-:1·l and that he did not nnderth" 1·1111,:1·qlll'IH·1·:-: of Iii:- guilt>· plPa. 'I1he 8npreme
( 1111rt 01· l 'tali l1t>ld that tltt· pl'titioner ·was not entitled
111 lialH·n:-; 1·orp11s n·n1P1li1•:-:. Tli(• ('011rt <'OlTl'C'tl;-.· pointed
1111t tl11· l'ollo\\·inµ;:

" ... Tf t]1p C'Ollll:•ntioll of !'l'l'Or
SOllll'thing
1\·liicl1 i:- knmn1 or :-:ltould h1· knmn1 to tltP party
at the tirn1• th1· jud.i.!;iw•nt ,,·a:-: 1·11frn•d, it must lw
l'<".vi t'\\·Pd ill t IH • i 11a 1111 Pr a rn l \\'it hi n t ht> ti 11w J>P r1u 1tt<'d li:' r!•gnlar pn·:-1·rilit><l J>l'O('!'dun·, or thP
.Jt1dg11H·nt IH·1·0111•·:-: l'i11al a11d i,; 11ot :-11hjtid 10 1'11rt l1l·r attac·k. •'Xl'l'L'i in s<>llH' :-:twit 111111:-:md <'i n·1m1-

8

starn:1• as \n• !ta \·1· 11w11t io111·1 l al)(,\,. ' \\· 1']I'
othPrwisP, tlw l'l'f."lilar n1\i-,.: ol' prn<·l'd1111·
illµ; ap1H·al:- and
111· ti1111· , 11 ,. 1111 ,,
tlH·1·1·in \\·01ild lH' 11·11d1•11·d i111pot1•11t." fr/., :.!I l i;i,
:2<1 at
-J.-J.() f>.:2d at !lW.
III
MAX JOHNSON" HAS ,'\OT BEEN

DE:\!ED

RIGHT TO COUNSEL NOR HIS RIGHT TO .\PPEAL

.\l r. .John,.:on \\·a,.: n·pn·:-1·11ti>d Ii>· L1·1111 l·'razi1"· t1 111
illµ; hi:- trial. 'I'IH·n· \nt:- 110 app1'a I tab·11 1·rn1ll
trin
NowhPn· i11 tlw 1·on1plni1it i:- tltP1·1· a (·.!iall1·11.!..'.•' 111a1li ·
a:-: appli1·(l to th1· ap1wal. \Ir. .\111 111
\\as n·pr1·:-1•11t1•d Ii:-· IPHo:-·
Axlrn1d at tli1·
of his 1·;.nli<·r pdition t'ol' \\Tit 01' l1ah1·a:- ('Ill IHI:'. \\11 i.
that writ \\·as d1·ni<·d 110 app1·al ''a:- tak1·11. ).°11\111\'11 11·
tlt<· <·0111plnillt i:-: tl11·n· a "liall1·11,g-1• 11iad" to a d1·111al,
tlll· riµ;l1t to ap1H'nl tl1i,.: d1·1·i:-:io11.
L'tah 11a,.: pa,.:s«d Oil tlti:-: is:-:u1· lid'or•'. 111 tli1· ''""''''
lforlei.r;l1 r. Turn1·1, 1;l l"tah :2d
I>.:!d -J.12t1%.\
th1• p1·titio1wr 11iad1· tl11· :-ai111· 11',!.!;nl lllil\"I' a,.: \Ir .. J1i!111,1 1
'l'lw eo11rt 1·xpn•,.:,.:1'(l tl11·
in tlii,.: i11a11111·1·:

1

•

1

ht,,.

".\pp1•lla11t (·011t1•1J<b in Iii,.: l1ri1•1' tl1at till'

I.ii"

l!n• to app1·al tlw 'l'l1il'll Di:-tri('t ( 'lllll't':-: .iwlg11111

1

drn• to tlt(' faillln· ol" <·01111,.:1·1, <ljq1oi11l ·d ],
this court, to prn:-('el!t<' tl11· ap1H·nl.
111:111,
was not pn·:-1·11t1•d in tlH· pl1·adi11g·,.: 111' tl11• l11·:1ri1'.
lwfon' tlll· Fo11rtl1 Di:-:trid ( 't111rt. It i,.:
thP first ti1111· npo11 tl1i,.: app('al. I lalll'<l" 11 111
Jie>in<r a (•jyj] l"i'llt<•(}\. it i,.: ll1Jt lli'('l'C'>Hl'I. 1'111 Iii'
1

11
•

9
('I

ill' t t () (·<>ll".·i<kr tl1i;-; J>oint."

1_:11,

Ir!. 1:-l

l-tah

:!cl

at

I >.:!d at -11-J..

\\llllld tlJ('rdor" l'ol]C>\\

1li:tt tl1<' <'011rt JWP<l not

tlw j;-;..;1w ol' f'll!iljJl'1 ·11<·.\ a..: t() <'l>lll1S<•I, sin<.'<' it
1

".:i- 111 11 ('l:all<·11g·1·d in

.\In:--.:

.lolins()]1 ·s <·0111plaint and was

, Hll i""l'<' lwt'on· .I 11dg1•
halwas <·orpus
1 111
., n t :t <·1i111i11al r1·11J1'<l,\·. ;-;0111<· <·ri111i11al rights do not
1 11
;1111 ii\

.

T\Jt'l'I' lta\ (' lw1·11

]}t)

\o (i•:-ti1111111\ lia" lw1·11 n·c·1•iy1·d
Till' onl.\

isS\lP.
pro<'.Pt-dings.

l'indinµ:s or !'ad 011 this

h:· an,\· prior

i11IC>l'lltlltio11 tli1· <·011rt has on this snhjPd is

tl11· app .. Jinnl 0:- :-ta t1·1111·11t ()I' fads.

Thi· <·011rt is not <·0111-

I" !l1·d to ill'il<'\'1' :'<'il'-int1·n·"t"d \\·it1wss<'s. Stuf<' r.1\111'/J-

:..'d :!1:-i. -J.1'-' l'.:!d l'-'O (191ifi): Au9ard r.
/1u11/1J11 11 .l/1/111 H1·1f-F-.l!l.1 ('1111r·r!'f1· ('11., 1:! etah :!d
:q, :lli1 l'.:..'d .-l:..':..' ( 1%1 ). Tli1· <·0111p<,kn<·,\· of <·om1sPl is
i 1, 1:-:

·tali

\IJl'n·l'on· 11ot ri I II' I 01 r1·\·i<'\\·.

I<\ 1·11 i I'

tl11· 1·11111\ \\ 1·r1· to r1·\·11·\\ tlw iss1w, thP eourt

\\11ttld :-1 ill li;1\ 1· \o i'ind l'or tl11· n·:-:po11d<·nt.
l111i1·d1·r to ,jll"til\ ltah1·a;-; <·orp11;-; n·lid on th<·

µ;round

tl1n( tl1 1· ;1111111i11t1·1l 1·01111:-1·1 \\a:-: irnul1·qmtt<·. California
111 111ir1·.' till· i'"tit 10111·r to :-:l1m\ that tl11· trial\\ as
111 <1
'·' .

I<tr1·"

111 :-:11:1111. I 11 !:1

1 ( ':1I.I;I1!i.

/J1 ul.11 • •)-J. l'al. :!<l

n•du<·<'d
1()0, -IJ-1- P.:!d

1 ( 1%1 i).

111 .\ri1,,,11;1, 111" <'lllll'I all11\\:-: a 1·ontl'11tion ol' <h·pri-

10

vatioll oJ' rigJtt to

to /)(' (l:':'('J'l(•d Ill JicdJi"t'
.
C • I (Iii·
Jll'O!'<'<'di11,!.!::-; 0111.\· in 1·xtr(·1111· 1·a:-:1·:--. 11· l/11· a11/1"1\; 1111 ,,
l'orth 110 l'ad:-: \\ l1il·II i11di('at1· 1111· a11111111i11·d -( 11 11ll .11+'
11(•rl'onwtn<T \\·a:-: :-:o :-:tdJ:-:ta11dar(l a:- 1(1 1«·111li-r t/1 111
;1 fan·<· ()J' :-:l1a111, 111<· p<'litirn1 i:-: JII'11p<·rl.\ d1·11i1·d. /: 1111
1
1-. ,'i /11/1·. I .\ riz .. \pp. :.!:.!:L -1::;7 I '.:.!ii !l/.-, (.\ii:;,. \1111.
('(lllll:'\'/

Th<· 1'ta!I :-:tandard i:-: a littl<· dil'l1·11·11t. 111I1aL.,
lialH•a:-: <'<ll"]>tt:-: 1T1111·d: 1:-: all11\11·d 1111/, ii 1li<· ('ir 1.111 ,
staue!':' indieat(• that it 11·<Hild h(• \\·liollY
not to ]"('('Xa111i111· tll<' JH•titio11<•r':-: 1·011Yidi1111. /J11111 11 1

T1u·11r·r. l!J !'tali :!d :!."-!:, -t:n P.:!d 1:!1 ( 1%/). '/ li1· 1111·1/1,
t lw PtalI 1·011rt 11:-:1•s in d<'<'idi11g 1l1i:-: i:-::-111· i:- 111 1111 ,
tli(• ]"('('()]'(1.
1

Xoh• tl1<· la:-:t s!·nt<·11!'(' in tl11· /1111/eioli 1. '/'1111111. i
l'taJt :.!d J
l'.:.!d-J.1:! ( J!)(i-J.), c·as1·. '1'111'1"1' 1111• 1111i111!1 1

writer lllakl·s a stat('111<·11t as to th<· guid<·lin":-: tl11· ('1111

1

111ight folio\\· in l'utun· <'<\:'<':-:. 111· said:
"li0\n·1·1·r, \\'(' lllig·l1t 11ok tl1a1 ,., 1·11 111 a n1:.
i11al ea:-:!· it is not a d(·nial ol' dt11·
.• 1 1
<l<·frndant':-: attorrn·:· to !'ail to Jl•'l'l1·(·t an a1 J1 ;1, ·
lrl. at 1:!0,
P.:!d at -J.1-J..
11
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1

'l'l1<·

.·l:t 11

( '011rt ol' .\ rizo11a 111ad1· 111(' !'oil()\\ i11'.2

11' (·n t :
"\\'<· J1old that. a:-: in this <«t:-:<·, a 1·11n1·id1·d f1·l··
11w:· a<'qt1i<':-:<'<' in tl1<· a!h·i<·<· ;l!ld d1Ti:-:i11111i1· 11111 ·
:-:Pl not to il]>/H'Hl. :-:1> a:-: to 111<tk1· t /1;11 d1·1 i-i 11 :,
\\'(• 11·ill not r1·1·1>.!.:;11iz(· tl1<· ('lai111 tl1al tlw d1· ·i·
11

1

1

'

11

.,J' <. 111111 :-:"I ill 11 l1i1·l1 lw 1wq11i1·:·W<'(l d:·priv1·d lii111
1,j' tlw riglil t(I 1·111m:-:1·I 11 itliin tit(' 11waning of th1•
:<i\t] 1 Ai1H'11d1111•11t to t It<· ( 'onstitution of tlw
t'nit1·d :-ltah·:-: :-:() 11:-: to p1·rn1it a <'ollatPral attack on
1li1· .irulg11wnt ,,J' c·o11Yidio11 l1y l1alH'a:-: ('orpus or to
1wn11it it to }l<' a:-:1·:-:rt1·d a:-: tlw lm:-:i:-: of µ;oocl c·au:-:1·
l':ir n d1·la.1·\'d ap1wal." ,'-i'/u/1 1 .. l/1u1/1·:, 10:2 Ariz.
-t+-t. -t:l:2 l'.:2<1 -t:Jfi at
( 1!Jfi/ ).
:--:1iwP

tl11· r1·<·onl i:- d<'\·oid ol'

a1i,1 :-:11g")2;1·stion

of ha<l faith,

a c:l1011·i11.!.!,' tliat till' 11rnc·<·1·din!.2,·:- 11«·n· l"l'd11<·1·d to
a t«m·1· 1!1· :-:lw111. and in li.!.!.l1t 111' 1111' !'ad that :\Lr. .John,,111 Ind 1·111111:-:1·!. 1!1i:-: ( '1111rt J11\l:-:t afl'irlll .J11dµ;P SorPn:-:1·11':-: d··nial.
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t\11

l'i'(l."Oll:'

:-:1Jl1111itt<'d. till' J{f':·q>11JH}1•11t lll"g"PS

t!i1:' lloni!ntlil< l'ourt t(I al'firn1 t!H· dPC'ision of .Judge
a11d d1·111 tl1<· 11('titi1111 !'or 11Tit (II' halH·a:-: <'orpu:-:.
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